
Event Update - Easter Weekend Race / Cruise to Freeport:
Friday night at Bridge Harbor will be Taco Bar night!  The club will provide chicken and beef tacos with all 
the fixin's!  Bring a side dish or dessert to share!

Saturday night will be burger/beef night.  Main dish provided by the club.  Please bring a side or dessert 
to share!

EVERYONE using a slip in Freeport at Bridge Harbor MUST make a reservation with the Harbor Master 
(979) 233-2101.  EVERYONE using a slip at Pelican Rest in Galveston on Saturday night needs to 
contact Doug Cantenaci to reserve your slip 713-517-4184.  Each boat will be responsible for the cost of 
the slip for both Bridge Harbor & Pelican Rest.

MESSAGE FROM HOST

Sailboats and Motor boats welcome!  If sailors are intersted in racing please see details below - you must 
register on Regatta Network for the race and be sure to reserve your slip at each marina where you plan 
to stay.  Power boaters be sure to reserve your slips too! 
 
Waterford Yacht Club is conducting a sailboat regatta from the Houston Ship Channel to Freeport. 
Overnight slips will be available at the Bridge Harbor Marina on Friday and Pelicans Rest on Saturday. 
The regatta will be governed by the rules as defined in the Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS) for 2016-19. 
This regatta has two classes; PHRF Spinnaker and PHRF Non-Spinnaker.
 
Registration is now open and available online via Regatta Network.
http://www.regattanetwork.com/event/16175#_home
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